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ATT: Justices Eugene L. Nardelli, Angela M. Mazzanelli, Richard T. Andrias,
Be'tty Weinberg Ellerin, and Israel Rubin: Justices assigned to the upp"ttut"
panel in the appeal of Elena Ruth fussower, Coordinator of the Centerfor
Judicial Accountabirity, Inc., acting pro bono pubrico v. commission on
Judicial conduct of the state of New york(Nyco. 10855r/99)

RE:
of this Court's Rules

Dear Appellate Panel Members:

Pursuant to $600.1l(0(4) of the rules of this Court - and without prejudice to my
threshold objection to this ' Court's disqualification for inteiest and bias,
particularized by my unadiudicated August 17ft motion and reinforced by the
Court's conduct in connection with the November 2ls oral argument of the above-
entitled appeal - this is to request permission to supplement the record so as to
clarify my response to Justice Andrias' question to me at the oral argument.

lnasmuch as this panel's Presiding rustice Nardelli and this Court,s presiding Justice
Sullivan each denied my Interim Relief Applications for permission for a record ofthe
oral argument by a court stenographer and/or by audio/visual tapingr, I ;;;;Jr"ty
state what Justice Andrias' question was - nor my response thereJo. However, to thebest of my recollection, Justice Andrias asked whethei the Governor,s conflict of

I As identified by the Interim Relief Applications, the Appellate Divisions are courts ofrecord, pursuant to the New York State constiiution, Article vI, $ib and Judiciary law g2, and$29'2 of the Rules of the chief Judge specifically authorir. uu&oini.uat tapini oi upi1u,"proceedings.
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interest did not interfere with appointment of a Special prosecutor. presumably,
Justice Andrias was referring to item 7 oftheNotice to my Verified petition [A-19],seeking a court order and judgment:

"requesting the Governor to appoint a special prosecutor to
investigate Respondent's complicity in luiicia comrption b;
powerful, politically-connected judges by, inter alia, itspattern and
practice of dismissing facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints against them, without investigation or reasons,'.

such request is, additionally, quoted verbatim at page r l of my Appellant,s Brief- where it follows, as well as precedes, my recitation of the criminal ramifications
of this case on Governor Pataki (at pp. 3,6,13,17-lg, 23,27-30,34,42-44,464g,
50) - creating the conflict of interest to which Justice Andrias referred. Ofcourse,
as Justice Andrias was the only member of this appellate panel who was also a
member of the October 15tr panel to whom my August 17m motion fo, ti"-Court',
disqualification was submitted on its October l5m return date, his question may
have been prompted by his acquaintance with the recitation that appears at 111[15-31
of my August 17ft moving affidavit, the first paragraph of which refers to him
directly.

Implied by my response to Justice Andrias, but perhaps not zufficiently explicit, was
that the Governor's conflict of interest has NO EFFECT on my entitlemeni to u
court order requesting the Governor to appoint a Special prosecutor. such
entitlement derives from state of the record of my proceeding. Indeed, the bulk of
my response to Justice Andrias was my description of the state of the record,
encompassing the physically-incorporated copies of the records in Doris L.
fussower v- Commission and Michoel Mantell v. Commission. As lidentified, the
readily-verifable record establishes, unambiguously, an identical pattem in these
three Article 78 challenges to the Commission, all brought in Supreme CourtA.{ew
York County, to wit, the Commission had NO legitimate defense, it was defended
by fraudulent defense tactics of its attomey, the New York State Attorney General,
and it was rewarded by fraudulent judicial decisions, without which it would nor
have survived.

In asserting the public's transcendent right to a Commission that is more than a frqade- one that protects it against miscreant judges by investig atingfacially-meritirious
complaints against them -- I expressly identified that Judiciary raw $a+. r requires the
Commission to investigatefaciatty-meritorious complaints and that the Commission,s
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self-pronnrlgated rule22l'IYcRR $7000.3 is facially ineconcilable with such statutory
provision' The record of my Article 78 proceeding daails the mandatory investigative
duty imposed by Judiciary Law $44.r- and the commission,s non-conformi ng 22
l'rYcRR $7000.3 - including by my urrcontroverted3-page analysis of the fraudulent
decision ofJustice Herman Catrn in hris L. fussower v. tommission lA-52-541 and
by my uncontroverted l3-page analysis of Justice Edward Lehner,s fraudulent
decision inMantell v. Commission [A-321-334]. As these are the two decisions
on which Ju$ice Wdaal exclusively rests his disrnissal of my Verified petition,s Six
Claims for Relief I A'12-l3l,I urged the panel to use the appearance of the Attomey
General's representative at the oral argument to require her to confront my accurate
and dispositive analyses of these two decisions - constituting the first oith" thr"""highlights" set forth at page 5 of my Reply Brief.

obviously, a court order requesting that Govemor pataki appoint a speciar
Prosecutor to investigate the Commission's comrptiorl includinlitr comrption of
the judicial process to defeat three separate Article 78 proceedings, would carry
more weight, by far, than the requests that cJA has been making to the Govemor
since 1996 - and would gamer substantial media publicity. plainly, too, it is the
Govemor's duty to rise above his own conflicts of interest so as to uphold the
Constitution and law he swears an oath to serve. This is the duty of e.rery public
offrcer- irrcluding those who sit on the bench. The stellar example ofjudges rising
above their own substantial individual and collective con{licts of interest tl request
the Govemorto appoint a Special Prosecutor could not but have a powerful impac!
if not directly on this Governor, then on a public which will be ieciding in)ooz
whether to re-elect him to another four-year term.

Of course, based on the record, the panel may well conclude that the criminal
ramifications of this case on Govemor Pataki and his upper-echelon associates are
so severe as to make his appointment of a Special Prosecutor a virtual impossibility.
If so, the panel's duty, consistent with its mandatory disciplinary ."rponriilititi",
lnder $$100.3D(l) and (2) of the Chief Adminishator's Rules Governing Judicial
conduct, expressly invoked by my August 17ft motion (Notice, ![2fand the
conclusion to my Appellant's Brief (at p.7o),is to make comparabl" r"qu"rt, to
other public officials for an official investigation. Among ih"r" other public
officials are the heads of New york's other two branches oigorr.-- eng to wit,
legislative leaders of New york's state senate and Assembly and New york,s
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Chief Judge Judith Kuvt' It would also include such other public officers and
agencies as the Proposed Intervenors in this proceeding to wit,the New york State
Attomey General, the United States Attomey, the New york Di$rict Attorney, and
the New York State Ethics commission [4-16-17l- as to which item a ormy
Notice of Verified Petition expressly reque$s refenal-for "appropriate 

criminal and
disciplinary inve$igation" tA-lgl Although the record sttows that all suffer from
disabling conflicts of interest and are themselves criminally implicated in the
systemic governmental comrption exposed herein by virtue of their nonfeasance
and, in the case of the Atomey General, by his malfeasance and misfeasance, this,
too, should have No EFFECT on the panel's duty to make upprop.iut,
r@ommendations to them for an ofiicial inve$igation by an independent'U"A1. fo,
lack of any other- independent body, the record reflects my view thai such
investigation should be underthe auspices ofthe Public Integrity 3ection of the U.S.
Ju$ice Deparfrnent's Criminal Division [A-2251. The panel can also make its own
refenal to the Public Integrity Section, consistent with my request for..other and
furttrer relief'3.

As there is no stenographic tanscript of the November 2l{ oralargumcnt that can
be certified, annexed hereto is the written statement from which iread at the oral
argument, annotated to reflect the best of my recollection as to the panel's
comments to me and my responses (Exhibit "A"). Unfortunately, I took no notes of
the statement made by Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer, from which to
reconstruct the shameful little she said - all of it conclusory and legally
insupportable. Suffice it to say, the entirety of her statemen! which ido not beiieve
filled the five minutes she reserved, is rebutted by the three "highlights,, 

identified
at page 5 of my Reply Brief - whose significance I reiterated in the turt t ^oo minutes
of my lS-minute oral argument. Based on that final two-minute presentation - for
which I sacrificed my reserved "rebuttal" time - the panel had reason to know that
had it called upon Ms. Fischer to respond to those "highlights'- 

as I urged it to do- the frivolous and deceitful nature of her p."r"ntrtion would have been
resoundingly exposed. To the best of my recollection, the panel allowed Ms.

2 The chief Judge's authaity to investigate or initiae m investigation is particuldzed by
nqT]-t, 

of my April 18, 2000 letter to her, annexed as Exhibit iL-2,' to.yerg"ri rz6
motlon

' uv Notice.ofvTfi{ 
lfd:" !A-?9!, the concrusion ro mv Appellant's Brief (ar p. 70),ard my August l7s Notice of Motion iat fl:i all request "such otirer and further relief, as theCourt may deem just and proper.
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Fischer to speak without asking her a single question - let atone grilling her as to
these three dispositive "highlights" or rebuking her for her gr;ssry i-nuO"quut,
presentation.

Finally' annexed hereto (Exhibit "B') are the additional petitions signed by citizens
supporting my request to the Court for a record of the oral argurient - petitions
which I so-identified during my oral argument.

Thank you.

€eaa
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Petitioner-Appellant Prc Se

cc: Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer
Oftice of the New york State Attorney Generat

New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct


